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sinfoniettaPARIS  INDIVIDUAL DONOR FORM  |  UNITED STATES  |  USD $                 Yes, I wish to support Sinfonietta Paris

MY DONATION* CONTACT DETAILS PAYMENT METHOD

*The Sinfonietta Paris Foundation is a 
registered 501(c)3 non-profit organization. 
Donations are tax deductible to the fullest 
extent of the law. For questions, please 
consult your tax advisor or write to us.


To receive a US charitable tax receipt, 

contact Michael Boone, Artistic director at: 
michael.boone@sinfoniettaparis.org 

A Donor Gift of $50 - $149

A Donor Gift of $150 - $249

A Donor Gift of $250 - $499

A Donor Gift of $500 - $999

A Donor Gift of $1,000 - $2499

A Donor Gift of $2,500+

  Name :

  Address :

  Postal Code :

  City :

  Telephone :

  Email :

CHECK 
Please make check payable to  
Sinfonietta Paris Foundation and return 
completed form and check to: 

Sinfonietta Paris Foundation   
1206 N Pointer Street   
Terre Haute, Indiana  |  47803 

Name as you would like for it to appear in Sinfonietta acknowledgments:

ONLINE 
Visit www.sinfoniettaparis.org 

I would like this gift to remain anonymous.

sinfoniettaPARIS  |  FOUNDATION   |  PRINTABLE DONOR FORM  |  USD

sinfoniettaPARIS  INDIVIDUAL DONOR FORM  |  United States  |  USD$  |  Individual Donor Levels and Benefits* 

DONOR LEVELS PRIVILEGES AND BENEFITS

$ 50+  |  Sinfonietta Friends Circle

$ 150+  |  Baroque Circle

	

$ 250+  |  Classical Circle 	 Acknowledgement in each concert program and on website  |  Sinfonietta news and announcements    
 1 complimentary invitation to any Music by the Glass series event during the 20/21 season (a 25,00€ value)

$ 500+  |  Symphony Circle  Acknowledgement in each concert program and on website  |  Sinfonietta news and announcements   
 2 complimentary invitations to any one or two Music by the Glass series events during the 20/21 season (a 50,00€ value)

$ 1,000+  |  Renaissance Circle  Acknowledgement in each concert program and on website  |  2 invitations to any two Music by the Glass  
series events (4 total invitations)  |  2 invitations to any pre-concert closed rehearsal (by arrangement)

$ 2,500+  |  Principal Circle  All benefits listed above  |  Opportunity to serve as a Music by the Glass series co-sponsor ($5,000 gift to serve as  
 series sponsor)  |  Invitation for 2 to meet Sinfonietta artists or directors for cocktail reception or lunch (by arrangement)

*Privileges and benefits have no fair market or cash value.  All gifts to Sinfonietta Paris are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 

sinfoniettaPARIS FOUNDATION  |  1206 N Pointer Street  |  Terre Haute, Indiana 47803  |  United States  |  501c3 Nonprofit n° 47-1881996 

Thank you for your generous support.

Acknowledgement in each concert program and on website  |  Sinfonietta news and announcements   
5€ deduction off of one Music by the Glass series event ticket during the 20/21 season

Acknowledgement in each concert program and on website  |  Sinfonietta news and announcements   
15€ deduction off of one Music by the Glass series event ticket during the 20/21 season

BANK TRANSFER available upon request 
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